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The U Contitution, which wa orn not jut of deate ut of lood, weat, and
tear, created a unique tem of government, one that can e difficult to grap.
Thi Cheat heet how ou an outline of that progre, the philooph ehind
the tem, and the tructure of the government it created.

COMING AMRICA TIMLIN: FROM FIRT TTLR TO AN
OFFICIAL GOVRNMNT
Thing had to get ugl etween the ritih colonit who firt ettled in America
and their ruling government overea efore the new nation could emerge. Here
are ome ke date within that proce:
1607: Jametown ecame the firt permanent nglih ettlement.
1620: nglih eparatit founded the Plmouth Colon in what i now
Maachuett; the Maflower Compact i their governing document and a
lueprint for colonie to come.
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1774: The firt Continental Congre convene in Philadelphia to iue a
declaration of grievance to the ritih government, including unfair taxation
and trade retriction.
1775: ritih ruler reponded with the “hot heard round the world,” eizing
weapon from the colonit; econd Continental Congre convene and
appoint George Wahington a general and commander in chief of the new
Continental Arm.
1776: The Congre releae the Declaration of Independence, a tatement
of reellion againt the ritih; the Congre aume the reponiilitie of
a government.
1782: The attle of Yorktown effectivel end the Revolutionar War; the
Anglo-American Treat etalihe peace etween the ritih and American.
1783: ngland officiall declare an end to hotilitie; the Treat of Pari
recognize America a a new nation.
1789: After much deate and ome fale tart, the Contitution of the
United tate goe into effect.

WHAT AR TH LVL OF AMRICAN GOVRNMNT?
For good or ill, government i everwhere in America and functioning at local,
tate and federal laer throughout the length and readth of the countr.

LOCAL GOVRNMNT IN TH U
The tate government confer authorit on the local government to deal with
pecific iue through tate-made legilation. American have more contact
with the local government than with the tate or federal government. Local
government i organied in four main laer:
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Count: A count’ function i to adminiter tate law within a particular
geographic location. It ha a numer of reponiilitie including managing
mot pulic ervice uch a park, hopital, fire ervice, lirarie, chool,
court, road and law enforcement. irth, death and marriage are alo
recorded at the count level.
Townhip: Thee are traditionall rural geographic location that are a
udiviion of the count; ometime the’re jut a different name for a town
or cit. Mot townhip have an elected oard that include upervior who
run local ervice uch a ruih collection and road maintenance; ome
even include the fire and police ervice.
Municipalitie: imilar in mot tate to townhip, municipalitie are
uuall a fanc name for an adminitrative area that’ a cit or a town.
Municipal government often have elected maor erving a the executive
and elected councillor erving a legilator. The’re in charge of running
mot pulic ervice that an average peron will come into contact with
during their dail live.
pecial ditrict: Thee udiviion of government provide a pecialit
function within a particular geographic location. Function include education,
wate management and tranportation. The’re unique entitie and even
have tax-raiing power to provide the ervice the cover. chool ditrict,
for example, are run  chool oard, which can e elected or appointed
and are reponile for determining polic iue uch a what textook the
chool can purchae and the ratio of tudent per teacher.

TAT GOVRNMNT
The U Contitution deignate all power not given to the federal government
to the tate and the people, including thoe not even thought of et. The United
tate i compried of 50 tate, o 50 tate government exit; however, there
are alo two tate-level government operating in the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico and Wahington, DC. tate government are modelled imilarl to the
federal government tem and include three ranche:
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xecutive ranch: The top executive official i the governor, who hare
executive power with a numer of other official, including the lieutenant
governor (econd-in-command), ecretar of tate (uine and election
official), attorne general (chief legal officer who proecute thoe who violate
commercial law), treaurer (run the tate’ finance) and commiioner of
agriculture (promote tate produce and enure afet in the indutr). All
governor are elected through popular vote (tpicall ever four ear); the
other poition are elected in ome tate and appointed in other.
Legilative ranch: ach tate ha it own legilature wherein the elected
memer can propoe ill to ecome law, raie taxe and receive propoal
for legilation from the governor. It pla the ame role a doe the
legilature in the federal tem.
Judiciar: Thi tem deal with tate contitutional iue and tatute
(law made  the legilative aeml), a well a U contitutional iue
and tatute. The kind of cae heard  thee court include mot criminal
cae, peronal injurie, famil law (marriage, divorce and o on), and mot
contract and proate (will and etate of dead people) cae.

U FDRAL GOVRNMNT
Unlike the multiple numer of local and tate government, onl one federal
government exit. And it role i to run, not jut one mall geographic location,
ut the entire countr. It’ a ig tak, and one carried out  five diviion:
xecutive Office of the Preident: Overeen  the preident’ Chief of
taff, thi office provide the preident with the upport he need to make
executive deciion. It remit range from promoting U trade interet
throughout the world to providing advice on national ecurit. Currentl 11
principal office exit, including the White Houe Office.
xecutive department: Thee are cainet-level office headed up  a
ecretar who i appointed  the Preident and confirmed  the enate.
ach of the department concentrate on particular polic area and ha it
own udget and taff. xample include Department of Defene and
Department of ducation.
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Independent executive agencie: Thee agencie uuall perform
pecialied function, and are independent from executive control. The
include the Central Intelligence Agenc (CIA), which operate to protect the
U from international threat.
Independent regulator agencie: Thee agencie alo perform
pecialied dutie  adminitering law and regulating important indutrie
and uinee that affect the pulic. The’re tpicall run  a oard or
commiion of people, and are independent from preidential influence.
The include the nvironmental Protection Agenc (PA), which protect
human health and the natural environment  making and enforcing
environmental law, and the Federal Trade Commiion (FTC), which
regulate uine practice and monopolie. It alo include the National
Laor Relation oard detailed aove.
Government corporation: Thee are legal entitie etalihed  the
federal government to provide pulic ervice. The’re commercial, for-profit
enterprie completel independent from government, although the ma
receive federal funding a well a charge for ervice in order to operate.
The include the National Railroad Paenger Corporation, otherwie known
a Amtrak, which i the railroad ervice, and the U Potal ervice.

TYP OF FDRALIM, TH AI FOR AMRICAN
GOVRNMNT
ecaue the power to interpret the Contitution of the United tate  the
variou ranche and level of government i a central component of the
American political tem, federalim ha een defined in different wa at
different period in hitor:
Dual federalim (1790 to 1930): Alo known a laer cake federalim, dual
federalim refer to a tem in which the two level of government operate
eparatel, and i prett much the og-tandard definition of how the
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framer intended it to e interpreted. The power of government are plit
etween the federal and tate level in order to preerve a alance etween
the two.
Co-operative federalim (around 1930 to 1960): Thi tem, alo called
marle cake federalim, implie that the federal and tate government hare
power equall in order to reolve common prolem collectivel and wa
popular all the wa through the Great Depreion, the econd World War,
the Cold War and up until the 1960. During thee teting time, the countr
needed the two level of government to work together. Line etween the
two government’ power are lurred within thi approach.
Creative federalim (approximatel 1960 to 1980): Alo known a picket
fence federalim, creative federalim allow the federal government to decide
what the tate need, and then provide them with the reource. It hifted
power to the federal government, and i evidenced in the Johnon
adminitration’ ocial and welfare reform in the 1960, where federal
funding to tate wa contingent on adopting a erie of federall
determined ojective.
New federalim (around 1980 to 2001): In repone to the tate’ lo of
power during creative federalim, new federalim included a reaertion of
power going ack to the tate and local government in order to create a
new alance etween the two. One principal vehicle for thi hift wa to
remove the conditionalit on federall provided lock grant to enale tate
to chooe how to prioritie what the hould e pent on.
uh federalim (2001 to 2008): Although not technicall a form of
federalim, uh federalim demontrated an increaing level of federal
interference in tate iue. The drive for greater national ecurit legitimied
increaing federal power over U citizen and tate uch a the paing of
the Patriot Act in late 2001 (which trengthened federal power to enure U
national ecurit ut alo included giving the FI the power to earch the
lirar record of American citizen).
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Progreive federalim (2009 to preent): Claimed a a tem  the
Oama adminitration, progreive federalim provide tate with greater
control over iue previoul reerved for the federal government, uch a
environmental and conumer protection. It upport tate tailoring of federal
regulation in thee area, uch a the tricter regulation on vehicle
emiion introduced  California. In effect, the federal government et a
enchmark with which the tate ha to compl and the tate can then
chooe if it want to go further.
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